Dear BOS,
I am a frustrated Citizen of Mendocino County. The BOS meetings need to be
re-opened to the public NOW! Outside if necessary. The public's comments are being sensored and deleted. I know
someone personally, who's comment was removed.
The Courthouse is open and is conducting civilian business, as well as all other businesses in Mendocino County.
There was a Town Hall meeting held this past Sunday that you all were invited to, outside. None of you came to
represent us. This has become a pattern for our local Government leaders. You are not leading. If you are not willing
to represent us, then maybe you should resign and let someone in that will.
If this continues with the BOS then we, as Citizens, will have no other choice but to do a RECALL.
Shasta County is currently recalling their BOS and I have been in personal contact with them and collecting
information.
Obviously there are other factors here. Are there private monetary funds that are being received by the county to
keep it closed? Is Dr. Coren receiving funds to push this vaccine and segregation/discrimination at restaurants
agenda? I'm sure there is.
Our county is doing mandates/orders (which are not laws) that don't align with other rural counties in California.
I'd like the BOS to look at page 34 of the current 2020-21 budget that shows the County Organizational Chart.
Citizens are first and all other Boards/Departments are below us, the Citizens of Mendocino County.
Also, let me remind you of the Board's Mission Statement:
To create and maintain a responsive and responsible government that enhances the quality of life of the people of
Mendocino County. The County's mission is to deliver services that meet: Public safety, health,
social, cultural, education, transportation, economic, and environmental
needs of our communities.
The Board is currently not fulfilling their own mission statement.
We are not being put first but are coming last to other agendas.

Open the Meetings!
Thank you for your time,
Carrie Shattuck

